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EDITORIAL NOTES »ND NEWS

Carlisle says Cleveland wauls to 
tiud a western wan for the vacant 
Chief Justice’s chair.

<• * *
John P. Irish btm had date« arranged 

for bis canvass of Oregon, but the ap
pointments have not yet lieeti made 
public.

♦ ♦
General Crook will be assigned to 

the command of the division of the 
Missouri, and General Howard will 
remain at San Francisco.

W. H. Barnum, chairman of th» 
Democratic national committee, will 
yield that place to NV. L. Scott of 
Pennsylvania, in accordance with 
Cleveland’s wishes. The change will 
be made during the session of the 
St. Louis convention.

»------- •- _ . —
Since his retirement from politics 

Conkling is credited with having 
made large sums of money in his law 
practie», and his income has been es
timated at 8100.000 a year, yet his es
tate is small, lees than his estimated 
yearly income, it is reported.

Representative Anderson, of Iowa, 
introduced the other day a bill provid
ing for the forfeiture of the Union Pa
cific to the government and directing 
the attorney general to institute pro
ceedings against the stockholders to 
recover money fraudulently withheld 
from the government. It would make 
things lively, but of course will not 
pass.

“In union there is strength” is an 
old maxim which is appreciated by the 
Democrats and Prohibitionists. It 
is announced that Gearin and Miller 
Democratic and Prohibition candi
dates respectively for Congress, will 
travel together in this campaign in 
their mutnal effort to defeat tl;'» Re
publican nominee.

The attitude of the Democratic poli
ticians and Democratic journals of 
Oregon is well expressed in the remark 
of a prominent member of the party 
in Jackson county on the subject. He 
said “We are not in favor of prohibi
tion, but we believe in encouraging 
the prohibition party." This is sig
nificant, and should he remembered by 
Republican*.

Congressman HertL'iun was warmly 
congratulated upon his renomination 
by the Pacific Coast delegation in 
Washington. Mr. Hermann is recog
nized as one of the most energetic aud 
earnest members from the Pacific 
elope, and the determination of Ore
gon to retain in her service so valuable 
a representative in the House is re
marked aa judicious and wise.

“Free trade is not the question. The 
democratic party is not for free trade.” 
So says a democratic paper of Oregon. 
But the democratic party is for free 
trade in wool, lumber, fruits, metals, 
and pretty much everything else that 
Oregon produces. Still it is “not a 
free trade party.” Not at al). It is 
for protection of Southern sugar and 
Eastern manufactured goods. | Ore
gonian.

A. 8. Hammond, who was nominated 
upon the Republican ticket for district 
attorney of the First Judicial District, 
declines to be a candidate. The nomi
nation was made by the district delega
tion without his knowledge or consent, 
in the hope that he could be induced to 
make the race, but Mr. Hammond de
termined immediately upon receipt of 
the news that be could not accept the 
nomination. The Tiding« regrets that 
Mr. Hammond will not permit his name 
to go upon the ticket.

— - « ♦ »
The Chinese have already made prep

arations to evade the Anti-Chineee 
treaty in the case of ita passing. A 
“bureau of convenience” will be started 
to accommodate Chinamen who wish 
to return to the United State« who have 
neither wife nor $1000 worth of prop
erty here. The bureau will furnish 
them with temporary wives and 81000 
worth of property for a consideration, 
and thus enable them to comply with 
the requirements of the law. Phila- 
delphia Times.

Senator Stanford said to a Washing
ton reporter the other day: “I hear 
that our friends in California are talk
ing of me aa a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for President. I 
am very glad to see in print all the 
kind things they may see fit to say of 
me. but I do not wish it to be an
nounced that I am a candidate, for I 
am assuredly not. I do not mean to 
say that I would refuse the nomina
tion if it was tendered me, but I am 
not seeking it, and have no expectation 
that it will lie offered."

Seeing the damage from extensive 
drouths in other states, Oregonians oc
casionally become alarmed over a con
tinued dry-spell here, but the trouble 
ends with alarm. The term, “land of 
never-failing crops,” can not be so 
truthfully applied to any other part of 
the continent aa to Oregon. In other 
states crops have in some years almost 
or quite totally failed in large districts. 
In Oregon this has never lieen. The 
rains manage to arrive every year in 
tim and quantity needful. Oregon is 
s jrand state, and this is one of her 
grandest features. Keep it always in 
view.

■----- -- ---------
In undertaking to say something 

complimentary of a Democratic candi
date in Lane ootinty last week, the par
ty organ in this county called him a 
“stick"—a “stick of timber.” It isn’t 
generally considered especially pleas
ing to be called a “wooden man,” but 
the Times editor has no doubt lieen 
thinking that any kind of a stick put 
up on the Democratic ticket in this 
county will get an office, and in his far 
reaching “lift” fof the party he forgot 
that he was stepping over the county 
lines. Perhaps be may find that the 
ticket will not bear too much wind- 
shaken or rotten timber even in Jack- 
•m county this year

WV/.4T KI ED OF A TICKET f

During the pas’ w -»k offi-v s ekors 
and politicians have been actively lay
ing plans to tn imputate t h- primaries 
to be held to-morrow. The preliminary 
battle ended, the grand scramble will 
take place in the county convention 
next week. Among the multitude 
vf aspirants are some who would 
do credit to the county and faithfully 
and efficiently discharge offi-i d duties 
if called upon to do so, but th»re are 
also many totally unfit for the posi
tions sought, and wlr»:n th j people 
could not plve in a pontiou of public 
trust without jeopardizing the public 
interests. Ft is :i qii»slio:i of great im
port in Jacksou county whether th1 
better element or th > party lee-b-'-a and 
mere spoilsmen shall obLiiu control iu 
the conventions which are to make the 
tickets to be submitted to the voters of 
the county next Juno. A ticket grow
ing out of a contliet which is purely a 
struggle for the loaves and fishes, and 
representing tha victory of the men 
who have labored hardest or most 
adroitly in the struggle, is seldom one 
which may be depen led up >u as con
taining “good mon and true.” capable 
and suitable for the positions named, 
from top to bottom of the list. If such 
a phenomenal product should be the 
issue of the convention of May 5th the 
citizens of the county should celebrate 
the event with .a general jubilee, but it 
is hardly worth while to make very ex
tensive preparations iu advance for the 
celebration. The majority of the party 
is so heavy and the prizes are so tempt
ing to the class of citizens who natur
ally “drift into politics” ou the side of 
the majority that wire-working quali
ties, instead of the Jeffersonian teat of 
fitness for office, will most likely be re
warded in a majority of the instances. 
Those who make pilities a trade, iu 
the lower s?nse of the term, usually 
have the advantage in conventions and 
nominations, and the citizens who cast 
the votes and pay the taxes walk up to 
the polls and complete the work of the 
politicians. This works finely for th» 
few who are quartered upon the public 
for an official term of two or more 
yiNars. but it doesn’t work so well for the 
public interests. A close c luuty.where 
the discriminating votes may turn the 
election either way, is the one in which 
the best man are foau l iu office, an.I it 
would lie the bast thing that ever hap
pened politically io Jackson county if 
the majority of the dominant party 
could be reduced to the narrow limits of 
those iu Douglas, Lane and Bentou. 
Then when local offices were to be filled 
the choiee could lie depended upon to 
fall upon the batter tn in where a differ
ence of any consequence could lie shown 
to exist between opposing candidates.

But even with a heavy majority to 
handicap the honest and independent 
citizen, there ought to be a possibility 
of any positively nufit and unworthy 
mau being lieateu should he lie forced 
upon the ticket by advantage of any 
sort held in the nominating convention. 
If there isn’t, theu party fealty has be
come sadly and hopelessly perverted in 
our day and in our land,

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ■< — —

DON'T NEGLECT THE PRI
MARIES.

The fountain head of political cur
rents is the primary convention, and 
the citizen who loses his interest and 
neglects his duty in that important 
function of citizenship is responsible 
for the imperfections and the mistakes 
which stand out so prominently further 
down the stream of party action. 
Careful and sagacious attention to the 
business of the precinct conventions 
insures honest and jn liciotis results in 
the county convention, and every mau 
who feels the responsibility of citizen
ship should take an interest in the 
work of the political party which to 
him seems beet able to subserve the 
public interests.

The Republicans of Jackson coun
ty should turn out in full force to the 
primaries to-morrow afternoon, and 
send to the county convention next 
w<<ek a full representation of the liest 
meu from all parts of the o nuty. 
Don't wait till after the county con
vention has concluded its labore, and 
then begin showing your interest by 
telling how a better ticket could have 
been nominated.

Th* problem of fresh fruit transpor
tation is engaging the attention of the 
California newspapers, nnd some hope 
is expressed that the railroads will lie 
able to make lower rates than last sea
son, as the trade will undoubtedly be 
largely increased if profitable rates can 
be had. The rates from San Francis
co to Chicago last year were as follows: 
In carload lots of not less than 20,000 
lbs., by passenger train. SoOO per car; 
by freight train. $250 per car; by spe
cial train of ten cars or more, passen
ger time. $4<M) per car. If a low- 
enough rate should be given with fast 
time the fruit business would receives 
wonderful impetus and encouragement, 
and the lienefit to California would be 
incalculable. Oregon is not yet very 
deeply interested except in a prospec
tive way, yet the matter will lie closely 
watched, and the action of the rail
roads will have its effect upon the 
fruit industry here, as well ns in Cali
fornia, where thousands and thousands 
of acres of apricots, cherries, peaches 
and pears are already in bearing.

-------------------- « * -4------------- —

Says a press dispatch from Washing
ton: The leaders of the Democratic 
majority in the House propose to close 
the tariff debate between May 15th 
and 20th. to pass several of the appro
priation bills in the mean time and to 
clear the way for a nnmlier of import
ant measures of legislation during 
June. The Republicans show a dis
position to meet the majority half way
anil interpose no dilatory tactics to a 
prompt endiDg of the tariff debate. 
The idea of the Democratic managers 
in postponing the tariff debate yester
day was that by sending several of the 
appropriation bills to the Senate that 
liody will be prevented from complain
ing that it has nothing to work upon. 
Both sides realize that general debate 
upon the tariff is of little use except 
for the manufacture of campaign ma
terial. and that enough of that will be 
made in the speeches of the leaders. 
It may not be easy to limit debate on i 
th amendments. There will be a be
wildering avalanche of them from the 
Republican side aud some few from th« 
Democratic side, and upou many of 
them there will bo a fierce and a close 
vote.

another circular.
[Oreg.mtan April .’-tj

The activity of Cleveland’s conspic- ! 
uotu friends in making bis civil ser
vice reform gospel a “dead letter" is 
very offensive to the able mugwump 
organs that helped elect Cleveland iu 
the strength of their faith that he was 
too much of a gentleman in politics to 
make a promise to their ear and then 
break it to their hope. The New 
York Evening Posf npp<- i!s to Sen.i- 
ator H ile’s investigating committee
to overhaul Assistant Sivret ary of th • 
Treasury M tyu ir.l. l>-'.-auso he h is in
terfered in the m mngement of th» 
New York i-’iMotn house for poli'.i -:.l 
ptiqsi’es. It will be remembered lliut 
Assistant Secret try Maynard was 
anong the federal officials who spe
cifically sanctioned with his approval 
aud authority the issue of n circular 
preparol to be seut out to the post
masters in the state of New York, re
questing them to make a partisan can
vass of those who used their offi -e. 
And now Suiabir Kenna of West Vir
ginia, has issued the following circu
lar to postmasters, signed by him a* 
chairman of the national democratic 
congressional committee, which has 
been prepared in ptaoe of the “May
nard and Benedict" circular, but dif
fers from it in nothing save it doos not 
mention the names of Maynard and 
Benedict, who have decided technically 
to avoid open violation of their duty 
by violating it under tha auspices of 
the democratic congressional commit
tee. Here is tho circular:

United States Senate, / 
Washington, D. C., 1888. i

Dear Sir: Inclos -d I seud a few 
blank sheets ou which 1 will be obliged 
if you will kindly make a list, as fur as 
convenient, of the names and politics 
of the patrons of your office aud for
ward to me. Yours truly,

John E. Kenna.
Of course if the president’s “order" 

was not ouly forgotten but actually 
rotten iu the grave, tha postmaster
general would at once inform Kenna 
that he had no business to send this 
oircular to any postmaster, since no 
postmaster, within the requirements of 
his duty, could lawfully comply with 
its request. If the postmaster-goueral 
neglects to do this it is th» duty of the 
president to remind him of his duty 
and require him to perform it. The 
New Y'ork Times (mugwump) has these 
plain worJs of warning and remon
strance on the subjust of this circular:

It cannot lie generally circulated 
among the |>ostmastera without being 
taken to have Mr. Cleveland's approval. 
It will, in fact, be ’alien as issued in 
the interest of Mr. Cleveland's re-elec
tion. Mr. Cleveland will be held re
sponsible for it and for other steps of 
a like character. No one who knows 
the president's avowed views on the 
baseness of prostituting the public ser
vice to party ends can fail to feel that 
this circular throws discredit upon his 
sincerity aud exposes him to the dis
agreeable suspicion of permitting to 
lie done in his own interest, or in that 
of the party with which he is indissol
ubly connected in the public miud, 
things which he has heartily and pul>- 
licly condemned. Mr. Cleveland will 
do well to protect himself by requiring 
the postmaster-general to instruct the 
postmasters to refrain from the par
tisan work to which Mr. Kenna invites 
them.

And yet Mr. Cleveland will do noth
ing of the kind. He is a candidate for 
re-election, and wants the “horde of 
office-holders” to help him.

* ♦ • • <
A special correspondent of the San 

Francisco Chronicle sends the fol
lowing from Washington: The Pres
ident will not trust the old war-horses 
of the party to conduct the next cam
paign. The men who wou the last 
national battle will not lie the gener
als in tho next fight. Barnum is a 
protectiouist and opposed to tho Pres
ident. Gorman is likewise a protec- 
tionist and opposed to tho President. 
He, however, is a veteran politician, 
who treats principles lightly when 
patronage is in sight. Still the free- 
trade message of the President has 
not met his approval aud bis interest 
will not be so keen as it was in the 
last campaign. McPherson of New 
Jersey, who has been a staunch Admin
istration man, is also a protectionist 
and cannot lie relied upon to wave the 
free-trade Hag in New Jersey. Tho 
fight against Randall is still going 
on, and Randall is returning the fire 
with good effect. Secretary Bayard is 
using the publications of the State 
Department to spread the free-trade 
idea. In the consular reports which 
have lieen recently published there 
have appeared letters from all countries 
iu relation to tho tariff when anything 
could lie said in favor of the fr»»-*.rade 
idea. These Consuls have < colly 
been instructed to make on» thing 
above all else to appear clear and 
strong and that is that the wages of 
the working people will not lie dimin
ished by free trade. The Consuls de
serve the sympathy of the public m their 
endeavor to demonstrate this problem. 
They have squirmed and put their 
minds in all sorts of painful contortions 
to show tho tailoring man's wages will 
not lie hurt by being brought into direct 
competition with workmen who re- 
cieve about half as much pay. The 
Treasury Department is also using its 
publications for the same purpose. 
The one aim of the Administration is 
to distribute free-trade literature at 
the expense of the Government.

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

KLAMATH COUSTT.
Il.inkvllle Star April 20. j

The steamboat is expected to arrive 
in Linkvilta from Keuo Monday. It , 
will be finished here.

I’levua postoffice was moved first of 
the month to the ranch of O. A. 
Stearns, who is postmaster.

The Linkville public sehixil which 
commences the 23rd of this mouth, 
will l>e well prrslded over by W. T. 
Bntcuei <-f C.ilbib.m. aud Mi.a Man 
U.-rlmjs.

Giwk« arc co»igregritmg in the valley 
by the thousands. Iu the course of a 

i wi*ck the atmosphere will be full of 
' th in taking th»ir leave northward. 
; Niinrods are making ready for the oc- i 
' ecsion.I

R. 8. Moore, county surveyor, will, • 
on Monday next, commence the survey * 
for a second ditch, to extend from Up- i 
tier Klamath lake to the ranch of Jes
sie D. Carr, and if, after the survey is 
made, it is found to be practicable, Mr. 
Carr will immediately commeuce work 
thereon.

A stage route is to be established ' 
from Montague, via Ball’s, through i 
Butte creek valley aud ou to Keno. 
We understand stages will be running 
shortly. The people along this route 
have long since lieen in need of mail 
facilities, and this piece of news will 
be received by them with gratification.

Last Saturday Frank Matt, while at 
work in the garden of J. T. Forbes, 
was accidentally shot, the ball (a twen
ty-two calibre), entering the chest -and 
ranging toward the heart. The bullet 
has as yet not been extracted, but no 
serious results are expected. This 
should lie a lesson to those who are in 
the habit of handling guns carelessly. 
| Who did the shooting the Star doesn't 
say.]

LAKE COUNTS.
¡Examiner April 20.,

Billy Carll was over to Yreka last 
week, where he ordered two new stage« 
for his western line.

The Conn Bros., will each build a 
fine residence at Paisley this summer. 
They never hulf way do anything, bo 
look out for something nice

James Poor was over from Bidwell, 
Monday. He says it is very dry on 
that side, and this season presents the 
most gloomy outlook for stockmen of 
any for many years.

JOSEFIIINE OOVNTY.
(Graut's Pass Courier. Apr. 19.,

The Live Yank mine on Grave creek 
is said to average $20 per day. There 
is plenty of water for practical needs 
whi li is likely to hold out for a couple 
of mouths.

From Rev. G. W. Black, of Medford, 
we learn that something in the neigh- 
borhood of $4tX) have lieen subscribed 
by our people for the erection of a 
Baptist church building, and that work 
will be pushed rapidly onward. He 
bus lieen instrumental in tho erection 
aud completion of seven church build
ings throughout Oregon, and is very 
likely to succeed with his eighth.

Mrs. Margaret Neal, who has made 
her home with a daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Hall, of Williams creek, died bust week 
of inflammatory rheumatism, at tho 
ripe age of 8(5 years, 2 months and 1(1 
days. DixNiased leaves five children, 
two daughters. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Mary Carter, and three sous to monru 
her loss. Mrs. Carter, together with 
her family,arrived from Magnolia,Iowa, 
just two weeks liefore her mother 
passed away.

SISKIYOV COUNTY, CAL 
i Yreka t'nion. April 19.;

Smallpox is an expensive luxury. 
Those four or five cast's at Dunsmuir 
the tatter part of the winter made the 
expenditure of $1340 neceesary, blit, 
now that the disease has entirely dis
appeared no one begrudges the money 
thus spent.

Last Saturday Harry Welle, of Shas
ta valley, had his right leg broken just 
aliove the knee by a kick from a horse 
which ho was driving into a Btall. 
Tho imprint of the horse’s hoof was 
cut deep into the fie6b. making a most 
painful wouuil.

Tourists have begun to arrive at 
Sisson aud Edgewood. Quite a num
ber have already arrived, aud all the 
accommodations are engaged at lioth 
places. The prosjiects are that a great 
many more p- ople will visit our coun
try than ever liefore.

A prominent government official at 
Washington said the other day: “Gov
ernor Hill is no longer a factor in the 
calculations made by politicians ns to 
the outcome of the coming convention. 
He realizes that his aspirations to 
higher honors are hopeless and has 
withdrawn from a contest that prom
ises no hope of victory. The word has 
lieen quietly passed, nnd you will hear 
no more of Hill in ’«8. even among the 
Governor's most enthusiastic adher
ents."

There is considerable interest mani
fested iu many quarters over the Chief- 
Justiceship, and the question is being 
asked whether Cleveland will appoint 
Phelps to the position. It is stated 
that many friends of Cleveland are ad
vising him against the appointment of 
Phelps, on the ground that the tatter 
has excited a bitter hostility in this 
country by his attitude on the Irish 
question, which has always been that 
of unfriendliness to home rule. Phelps, 
like Lowell, lost his head because a 
portion of the English aristocracy 
took him up. and has ever «¡Dee looked 
with contempt upon common Ameri
cans. He is a fine specimen of the 
class who constantly urge that the in
terests of America are identical with 
those of Great Britain, and who nrge 
that we should show our appreciation 
of the so-called mother country by re
maining dependent upon her.- [S. F. 
Chronicle.

Supreme Court Dechlons.
Divisions of tho Oregon Supreme 

Court in two cases appealed from the 
First judicial district are reported as 
follows this week:

George Thompson respondent, vs. 
Ira Hawley, appellant; appeal from 
Lake couuty; judgment of the court 
below modified; opinion by Strahan, J. 
Following is the syllabus:

Second appeal. Law of tho case. 
Upon a second appeal, if tho facts are 
the same, the former opinion is the 
law of the case, and must govern it in 
all of its subsequent stages.

Specific performance, (kimpensation 
in damages. Where the defendant in
herited an equitable interest iu lands, 
and was entered to have his title per
fected njion the payment of 81t5O, aud 
then sells said lauds for $1800, and 
agree« to perfect the title, and refuses 
to do it, the purchaser may elect to 
specially enforce tho agreement by ac
quiring tho defendant’s equity through 
the decree, and have compensation iu 
damages for the amount necessary to 
lie paid to perfect the title.

William M. Colvig, respondent, vb. 
Klamath county, appellant; judgment 
of the court below affirmed; opinion 
by Thayer, J. It is the duty of the 
respective circuit courts at each term 
thereof to ascertain the fees to which 
thodistrict attorney is entitled for the 
term, and direct an order to be entered 
upon the journal that the Bame lie 
paid. Where a defendant in a crim
inal action, who had lieen admitted to 
bail failed, without sufficient excuse, 
to nppear for arraignment, and the un
dertaking of bail was declared forfeited 
aud the sureties therein consented that 

! judgment for the amount thereof be 
‘ rendered against them at the time the 
j forfeiture was declared, and they paid 
I the amonut to the district attorney, 

who paid it over to the treasurer of the 
county entitled thereto, and filed a re
ceipt therefor with the county clerk of 

i the county; held, that it was not an 
error for tbe circuit court, in ascertain
ing the fees to which the district attor- 

’ ney was entitle«! for the term, to allow 
him 10 per centum of such amount so 
received and paid over. Semble. by 
Thayer, J. An appeal to this court 
from an order in such case is not pro
vide! for in the order. Such order is 
not an order affecting a substantial 
right, and which m effect determines 
an action or suit so as to provide a 
ju dgment or a fiual order affecting a 
substantial right, and made in a 
judgment or decree. Lord, C. J., 
concurred, especially in tbe result, on 
grounds other than those stated in the 
opinion.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
'Die best salve in the world for cuts, 

1 bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
"sores, tetter, chapped hands, Chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poai- I 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or monev refunded. Price 25 cents 
per Ikix. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Farmers Take Notice!

1 wiil pay cash for eggs, chickens, 
turkeys, ducks and geese: will also 
buy apples, potatoes and onious when 
a car load cau be obtained or I will 
handle the same on commission and 
will guarantee the highest San Fran- 
mseo markctjirice.

Besj. Eggleston, Ashland, Or. [

Will xf ve « 8r»ud May I'arty aud--------

—-----At their Hall in Ashland,

TUESDAY EVENING,MAY ist, ’88.
[It is reqin-Hted tliat all Ladies attending will appear iu 

Calico Costume.]

RECEPTION COMMITTEE !
G. T. McConnell, C. C. Walker and Syl. Patterson.

FLOOR MANAGERS!

Geo. M. Willard, Wm. M. Gilroy and C. F. Hasty.
TICKETS, lücluiùig Supper, $2.50.

Blaine (ioasip.
il’re«». di-iau hcs Apr. 22d ]

The Pittsburg Chronicle-Tcle<jraph 
toalay claims to have information of a 
liold scheme to control the republican 
presidential nomination. The plan is 
to stampede tbeconvention for Blaine, 
with the expectation that if he refuses 
the nomination bis declination cannot 
lie received until after the adjourn
ment of the Convention. In this event 
tho natioual oommittee will be called 
upon to name the man.

One of tho most intimate friends of 
Blaine said to-day that he did not think 
tbe candidate« for the Presidential 
nomination ought to bo deterred from 
securiug an organization for them
selves ou account of Blame. He ought 
to be taken at his word and should be 
considered as uot a candidate. He 
thought it would be very unwise for 
Blaine under the existing conditions to 
permit his f.lends to allow bi« name to 
go liefore the convention or accept the 
position even if nominated. To be
come a candidate now would make him 
liable to a charge of inconsistency aDd 
add unnecessarily unpleasant features 
to tbe campaign. This statement was 
made by a gentleman who ought to be 
in a position to know, and is perhaps 
to be regarded as a final authoritative 
statement that the rumors of Blaino’s 
candidacy are without foundation.

Spreckles will begin the construction 
of his sugar refinery in Philadelphia 
this week.

It Phelps should Ik appointed Chief 
Justice, Lowell might succeed him as 
Minister to Eugland, it is said.

Geo. H. Pendleton, American Minis
ter to Gerrosny, bad a slight stroke of 
apoplexy while traveling from Berlin 
to Frankfort the other day. He bad 
about recovered at last report.

The Atlanta Constitution says that 
when President Cleveland and his 
wife returned from the Southern trip. 
Senator Colquitt asked them what 
they thought of tbe South. The Pres
ident sail: “She is solid,” aud Mrs. 
Cleveland: “Keep her so. Senator.”

St. Luiis Globe Democrat (Rep.): 
Judge Thurmsu would make a wise 
and upright Chief Justice, but it is 
objected that be is too old. The "old 
Roman” has been too old for any 
office, by the way, ever since the pres
ent administration took charge of 
thiugB, but bis age does not seem to 
incapacitate him from rendenug good 
service as a prosecutor of Democratic 
election corruptionists.

Says a Washington dispatch of Apr. 
20: To-day was tbe one hundredth 
day of tbe present session. The total 
numta>r of bills aud resolutions intro
duced iu the Senate aud House up to 
this date is 12.568, exceeding bv more 
than 2u00 tbe number presented in tbe 
first 1(X> days of the last Congress. So 
far the Hoose has passed 425 bills and 
the Senate 831, and 185 House bills 
and 24 Senate bills have been sent to 
the Pre6ideut for his approval.

Death of Dexter.
[Nev. York dispatch, April 21.j

Dexter, tho famous trotter, died 
this morning lit the stable of Robert 
Bonner, in this city. He died of old 
age aud exhaustion. Dexter was the 
greatest trotter of his day. He was 
the first horse to trot a mile iu 2:17.*^, 
and for a long period that re.naiuiMl 
the best time on record.

Fifty different patterns in gingham 
rolies to select from at I). It 4 E. V 
Mills.

------------ ---------------- -
Wilkes Road, Breaking, and Speed

ing Carts.
For one or two persons - no mallea

ble iron used on these carts—it is all 
steel-shell band wheel, steel axle A- 
1 inch. The strongest, lightest and 
best cart made; free from horse mo
tion, painted bright English vermilion, 
stnped black. These carts are war
ranted. 1 have also the Iwst end spring 
buggy in tbe market. G. C. Eddings.

What Is II?
That produce« that beautifully soft 

complexion and leaves neither tract's 
of its application nor injurious affects? 
Tbe answer: Wisdom's Roliertine ac
complishes all this, and is pronounced 
by ladies ot taste and refinement to be 
the most delightful toilet article ever 
produced. Warranted harmless and 
matchless. Sold by J. H. Chitwood A 
Son, Ashland, Or.

OrettiD & California R. R.
And Connections.

THE

MT. SHASTA ROUTE!
California Express Traina Kun Daily

BETWEEN PORTLAND & SAN FRANCISCO
LKAVE.

Portland......4:00 p. m.
Ashland... .9 00 a. m.
8anFr*neiaco6:30 p.xn.
Ashland... .5*40 p. in.

ARRIVI
Ashland 8. Ju a. m. 
SanFr nciMco7 .40 a.in. 
Ashland... .«*>: 10 p. in. 
Portland. .10.40 a. m.

l.oral l’aa'ger. Dally except Sunday. 
LEAVE. | AKK1VK.

Portland... .R :00 a. in. Eugene.......2:40 p. m.
Eugene....... 9:00 a. m.|Portland... .3:45 p. in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
Excursion Sleepers for Second Class 

Passengers on all through 
trains Free of Charge.

TheO, A C. It. It. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains ou the East side 
Div. from foot of F St.

West Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train.

!.IA»E. I ARRIVE
Portland....7:30 A. M l’orvnïlis. 12:25 P. M.
Ç'orvaliis.. . 1.30 P. M.¡Portland....6:15 p. M.

At Albany and (’onalii’ connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific

Express Train
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland.. .4:30 P. M. ?ivM inn v illcs :00 P.M
Mc.Minu ville 5 45 A. M | Portland... .9. uu A. M.

For information regarding rates, mapp, 
etc, apply to company s agent.

K KOEHLER, E. I’ ROGERS,
Manager. G. F. de Paas. Agent.

ASHLAND STATE
NORMAL :• SCHOOL.

I

.1 s SWEET. President. 
iitheiu&ticF, Psychology, School Economy. 

J ELI A M GOODYEAR.
English Grammar, Rhetoric and Latin.

C F nes.se. 
Penmanship and Executive Work. 

MRS. G. C. EDDINGS. 
Instrumental Music.

MRS. LOTTIE D WILLARD. 
. Voice Culture.

EMMA TOLMAN. 
Drawing and Painting 

J A McCALL, 
Calisthenics.

FiictTarm for 1CO7-O "bagrlaxe 
A’j.g-aot 20, 1CC7.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

M. E. TYLER,
Ashland. - - - Oregon.

Myer's Block,east side Mam street.

6-000:000 PEOFLEAISf

S«/ D.M.FERRWD.M.FERRY4C0. 
are admitted to bo the 

Largest Soedsmen 
in tho world. 

D.M. TERRYCO 8 
IllwxtratW, live hbS 

SEED
ANNUAL

For 1883 
will be mailed 
REE TO ALL 
applicant«, and 
to last eeeeoD^ 
customers with
out ordering it 

Invaluable to «11 
Carden'nem^How.r 

JEEDST,14^ 
0. M. FERR Y ¿CO..Detroit.Mloh.

RED HOUSE COLUMN.

---- —To BM------

GIVEN AWAY

-------AT THZ-------

No. I. China Toilet Set, hand 
painted, set in silver stand.

No. 2. Hand-engraved, glass, 
centertable vase,set in silver stand.

No. 3. One China Vase----
square—hand painted, set in silver 
stand.

No. 4. Vase Lamp, two burn
ers, porcelain globe and bowl, 
hand painted—a perfect beauty.

No. 5. Toilet Set—silver puff 
box and cut glass perfume bottle.

No- 6. One Toilet Set---- one
piece china, hand painted, in silver 
stand.

No. 7. One Plush Collar and 
Cuff Box, one piece.

No. 8. One Plush Collar and 
Cuff Set—two pieces.

No. 9. One Plush Album.

No. 10. One whisk holder and
whisk.

Having one of the licet skylights iu Or
egon, and knowing how to use it, 

i guarantee good work.

For information send for catalogue to 
J. 8. Sweet. Ashland. Oregon. :n-ó

ii. One China 
thro« pi^ootr

Toilet Set-

12- One Barre! Roller Mills
Flour.

13. Meerschaum Pipe, Cigar
and Cigarette Holder, combined.

14- One Cigar Holder, meer
schaum.

15, One Scrap Album.

16. One Box King of Soap— 
the best in the world-

REAL ESTATE COLUMNS.

mo
REAL

G. F. BI FLINGS!

Special Bargains in following Real Estate, if taken soon :

Unimproved lot on Church street. 350x200 feet ; price, $550.

House and improved lot in Iowa addition ; price, $1100.

Unimproved lot opposite North School House ; price, $325.

Unimproved lots No.s 92, 94, 96 and 98. in M : r’s addition ; 
price. $550.

2 acres in Ashland Homestead Association ; ground cleared ; 
price. 5400.

Eight unimproved acre lots in Ashland Homestead Association 
price, from $180 to ^250 per lot.

Call 011 or address

G. 1:. BILLINGS, ASHLAND, OREGON
i Office n< ar Fastoflice.

ROPER, CALEY & HELM-

BOOM! BOOM! BOOM!’
Fruit, Farming ¡md Stork Laads

IN - SOUTHERN - OREGON.
■ reniti 011 < oiiilliiwKion.

OFFICE NEXT DOOR to BANK of ASHLAND

SPECIAL BARCAINS:
200 acres in lots to suit purchasers in the city of Ashland are offered for sale al 

fair prices and on easy terms.
3000 acres. Good stock ranch. Twenty miles from Ashland. $3 per acre,
100 acres. Good farm. Improved. 1'onr miles north of Medford. Pnoe 

$21) per acre.
320 acres. Splendid farm and fruit land. Good improvements. Desirable lo

cality. Six miles from Grant's Pass. $25 ¡a-r acre.
Sixteen ten acre lota onemile from Ashland. Go<mI fruit laud. $75 to $100 pel 
acre.

Forty acres adjoining Ashland. Splendid location for Fruit Orchard. $tX 
per acre.

Fifty go< d reaidence lots 50x150 feet, in Ashland. Price, from $40 to $75 per lot. 
1 AAA in five, ten and twenty acre tract« adjoining and near Ashland.
INyC/Az t he best quality of fruit lands, and moat desirable situations, are now 
offered lor sale at this office.

Fruit aud fanning lands in tracts of from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland, nud 
along tbe line of the railroad, can be purchased at this office.

rea«ouable commiMion will be charg' d in «11 caso for burlug or selling real es
tate in Jackson au<i Jos- plline and Klamath connlies Titles u ill be <-arcfulh iue, « 
tlgsted abstracts furnished; conveyancing done.

Great Bargalus In Sheet Music.
One hundred dollars' worth of choice 

sheet music at Hunsaker’s music room 
will be sold at 25cts per copy. This is 
choice music, the regular price for 
which is from 25 cts to $1.50, and in
cludes lxith vocal nnd instrumental 
music, consisting of waltzes, schot- 
tisebes, marches, polkas, etc. Call 
early and make your choice, for there 
will lie no reserve.

12-34] E. B. Hunsaker.

Shiloh's vitalizer is what you need for 
oonstipation. loss of appetite, dizziness 
and all ayiuptoms of dyspepsia. Prioe 
10 nnd 75 cents per liottle. T. K. Bolton 
druggist, Ashland, Or.

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
enred by Shiloh's cure. We guarantee it. 
T K Bolton, druggist.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by 
that terrible eongli. Shiloh's Cnre is [ 
the remedy for you. For sale at T. K. | 
Bolton's drug store.

SJR121>S! SEKDS!

Northern Grown,
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

—on my own grounds.-----

J-»U If your Merchant does not keep 
them, send for catalogues.

Address
CEO. STARRETT,

Walla Walla, W. T.

SEEDS.
Illustrated Catalogue of 

SEEDS and TREES 
Free on application.
TRUMBULL & BEEBE,

4421 19.Sansome St.. San Francisco, Cal:

C. A. NUTLEY, 
Produce and I'oramissioiH 

MERCHANT.

17. One 5-g.tllon Can.Coal Oil.

18. One Doll Carriage and 
Doll.

19. One Box Best Imported 
Cigars.

20. One 5-pound Can of Red 
House Tea.

21. One Box Papetric.

22. One Box Papetrie.

23. Ladies' Hand Bag.

24. Ladies’ Hand Bag.

25. Ladle’s Work Basket*

And to the person holding the 
largest number of tickets, One 
5-pound Tin Royal Baking Pow
der.

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED
That fruit growing, including peaches, nears, prunes, apples, cherries and ber

ries in and about Ashland is more profitable than in tbe favored sections of Cal.
Tb it an orchard of these fruits can be made to yield a crop worth from $100 to 

to $500 ]>er acre within three to five years after planting.
Th it there is ample room and sufficient extent of country adapted to fruit rais 

tng within n radius of ten miles ef Ashland for thousandi of energetic, industriou 
nnd intelligent people.

That our climate at Ashland and in the Bogue River vallev is unsurpassed any
where for health, comfort and pleasure throughout al) seasons of the year.

Thut all who have desirable fruit and farming lands near Ashland for sale st r 
fair price can find purchasers.

That tbe best class of people will congregate together iu towns and cities where 
labor finds profitable employment, where capital can lie invested to good advan
tage, where good health prevails, where good schools, good churches and peasant 
surroundings are to be found.

That Ashland and the valley of the ltogue river are entering upon a Boom. Not 
tlie boom ot speculation and speculation merely, but an awakening to the rial 
value of our soil, climate, situation aud splendid resources.

12---------------15
We shall always be prepared to give any information desired concerning th< 

needs, resources and prosperity of Ashland aud Sonthern OregoD, and will tsk< 
pleasure in showing the propertv we offer for sale.

ROPER, GALEY & HELM.

WEATHER KEPORT.

The following is the weather record 
of the U. 8. Sigual observation station 
in Ashland for the week ending April
26, 1888;

Day of 
month

Temperature. 
Max. Minn.

Rain fall 
Inches.

April2o 84' 47‘ .00
21 77’ 43 .00
22 77’ 43 .00
23 72’ 44 .01)
24 61 38 .04
25 58 33 .51
26 6U 34 .00

Total rainfall ........ ............55

Main street,
Ashland, - - Oregon.

GfiTAll kinds of produce bought or «old 
on commission. (12-11

Agency for Eagle Mills—Flour, feed, etc, 
for sale at wholesale and retail.

Drawing set Jone 30,'88.

WILL CURE Diarrhtea and Dysuntery.
ILL CURE Pimples on the face, and Freckles.

WILL CURE Old Sores and Ulcers.
WILL CURE Wind in the Stomach.
WILL CURE Headache and Nervous Depression.
WILL CURE Scrofula.
WILL CURE Summer Complaints.
WILL CURE Rheumatism and Gout.
WILL CURE Pains in the Bones and Joints. 
WILL CURE aU Skin Diseases.

FOR 8ALK BY ALL DRUOOI8T8 AND OROCER8.

Dii essm AKIN O.

Mrs. 1C. B. Hutssa
----- AND-----

Mrs. S. B. Lynch,
Have opened a dressmaking •*bttl>lish- 

mini at the residence of Mrs- Lynch nn 
Oak street near Main, where they are pre
pared to attend to the business in mH its 
branches, in the best ttyle and to the salis- 
facUon of patron*

fc# A fair chare of the patronage of the 
people of Ashland nnd vkinity is renitct- 
fully solic!te«t. \'U 12

H. JUDGE,

Saddle and Harness^
MANUFACTURER,

Each person buying $1 worth 
of goods gets a ticket.

Largest stock of goods in our 
line in Southern Oregon.

TransferBusiness!
rPHE UNDERSIGNED would announee 
_L to hi« old eumomen, and the public 

eeucrally. tlist he 1« again in the traiihfer 
oii«lne«s. and 1« prepared to attend to all 
calls promptly at

BLACKSMITHING
-----AND-----

MACHINIST WORK.
The undersigned hat rc-opcncd the black 

I smith whop at the corner of Spring street 
l and fifth avenue, near the depot.

ASHLAND, ORKOOXe
And is prepared to do blackMnithiuj; in 

;«»1 its branch«'*, aa well a* fine mautHnc 
work fac* Farmer's work a specialty. 
12-41J J. H McIntosh.

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as l»w aacan be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire satisfaction i

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9 48 H, JUDGE

LOWEST PRICES.
Pass» tiger* to «nd from each train.

i2-nl J. H- McBBZDZ.

CEO. ENGLE, 
Proprietor.

“Hackinetaok”, a tasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cent«. Fur 
aal« by T. K. Bolton.

Shiloh’s Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping eongli. nnd br-mchitia. 
Sold by T. K. Bolton. ,

F10RTHERI GROWM PLARtr*
AND 8EED8

Are srknowledred tha beet, being hardier, 
more prodactive and yield better erupt.

FINE H.LC8TEATEU CATALOGUE 
t.c.I.iM 0.1, lb. o«« .«HallM. mol.., trw .. mil- 

mo^ W1UTB fOM IT.
I.- AAoA-TT Ac CO.,

> • owara SaiMao, St.


